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cardiff

Once a month, every first 
Thursday, Richard’s fans, 
followers, friends, family, team, 
sponsors and media partners 
all get together for a good old 
knees up and natter about all 
things 737 Challenge.  

Come along and join in the fun!

www.737challenge.coM 
faCebOOk.COm/737Challenge 

TwiTTeR.COm/737Challenge
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whaT’s cracking:

n  Prize raffles, goodies kindly donated 
by our sponsors and friends

n  lots of chat on Richard’s progress

n  images and videos of the 737 Challenge

n  meet and greet some special guests

n  welsh local businesses get together 
for a catch up

n  a chance to proudly display your 
737 Challenge t-shirt if it takes your  
fancy… and a chance to buy more!

n  have a few beers or glasses of wine on 
Rich’s behalf! (hey, summer is here after all!)

n  meet our sponsors and check out some of 
their awesome products and services, you 
never know you might even get a freebie!

augusT is DOuBLE 
DENIm TheMe!
whaT you need To Bring: just yourself, 
some pennies to buy some food and drink,  
and maybe some friends to have some  

banter with.

good For: post work drinks with your 
mates, some mountaineering/trekking chat  
and tips, swap fundraising stories with other  
737 Challenge followers, show your support  
for Rich’s 737 Challenge, or just a cool night  
out in Cardiff.

dress code: Relaxed, informal, walking 
gear, work gear, whatever takes your fancy, 
maybe even dress up if you are going on  
for afters. anyone wanting to wear double  
denim in Rich’s honour is more than welcome!

QuesTions or suggesTions? Just drop us a line 

at club@737challenge.com or call 07760 165165 
donaTE onLinE: www.737chaLLENgE.cOm/DONatE

Please note refreshments are not provided.
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where: Y mochyn Du pub – Sophia gardens / Cardiff 
Sports institute, just off Cathedral Road and next to the 
Swalec Stadium, Cardiff.

VisiT Their weBsiTe: www.ymochyndu.com

Check out their menu and get directions.

TiMe: 7.30pm – ‘til we are chucked out!

see you there!
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